ADMINISTRATION
February 1, 2021

District Director
Administration

Executive Assistant
Administrative Assistant I-III
EA-FTS

Sr. Admin Assistant
Administrative Assistant I-III
AAII-FTS

Administrative Assistant
Library Assistant I-V
LALL-PTS (18.5 hr/wk)

Passport Acceptance Agent
Library Assistant I-V
LALL-PTH (37 hr/wk)
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
February 1, 2021

Manager-Information Technology
MIT-FTS

System/Network Administrator II
Information Technology Administrator I-III
ITIII-FTS

Systems/Network Administrator I
Information Technology Administrator I-III
ITII-FTS
ADULT SERVICES
February 1, 2021

Manager-Adult Services Department
Library Manager I-IV
LMIV-FTS

Librarian
Librarian I-III
LIII-FTS

Librarian
Librarian I-III
LII-FTS

Librarian
Librarian I-III
LII-FTS

Librarian
Librarian I-III
LII-FTS

Assistant Manager
Library Manager I-IV
LMII-FTS

Librarians -PTH
Librarian I-III
LII-PTH (18.5 hr/wk)

Librarians -PTH
Librarian I-III
LI-PTH (18.5 hr/wk)

On-Call Librarians
Librarian I-III
LI-PTH (4/8 hr/wk)
CIRCULATION
February 1, 2021

Manager-Circulation
Library Manager I-IV
LMIII-FTS

Desk Clerk
Library Assistant I-IV
LAIIV-FTS

Sr. Desk Clerk
Library Assistant I-IV
PC Circulation
LAI-PTS (18.5 hr/wk)

Desk Clerk
Library Assistant I-IV
PC Circulation
LAI-PTH (185 hr/wk)
*18.5 hours open

Sr. Page Shelver
Library Assistant I-IV
PC Circulation
LAI-PTH (50 hr/wk)

Page Shelver
Library Assistant I-IV
PC Circulation
LAI-PTH (226 hr/wk)
DIGITAL LIBRARY SERVICES
February 1, 2021

Manager-Digital Services

Library Manager I-IV
LMIV-FTS

Librarian
Librarian I-III
LIII-FTS